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clal) ("Lnnd for ovory OroRoa Ei-ervl-

mon who want It" iW tno
ktynoto of a tnnd tottlomcnt pro-gra-

which will bo puMnto opora
Hon u soon as tho lon'nn under the
Orofon bonus liw arc arallable for
the according to nn, an-

nouncement by tho Oregon Rtate
Chamber of Commorco In tho"Newt
Letter" todnr.

"A tract of land conilitlng of l.dOO

acres, for Imtanco, mar be'selected
at CO por 'acre to bo occupied by
twonty aoldlors, giving each aoldler

' eighty acres for $4,000. Title Is giv
en to-th- o soldier, and, from the bonus
monoy of $3,000 twonty per cent
will bo paid tho owner of tho land,
batanco of paymohts on anituiortl
satlon plan Idontlcal with the plan
employed by tbo Btato nndor tho
bonus law.

"'After twonty por cent Is paid on

tbe.land from tho $3,000 bonus, tbore
will be'loft $3,200. Of this amount,
$l,C0O Is to bo used In the .construe
tlon of bulldlngn and tho purchase of
the nocfltiaary stock and Implements.
This loaves a bolonco of $"00 to car-

ry lio man until ho gets
his first returns from his crops."

Tho first land to bo secured' for
soldier settlement under the above
plan Is a tract of 1240 acres In the
Squaw Crock Irrigation District In

Central Orrgon, according to Secre-

tary Quaylo of Ihn Btato Chamber.
Half of this land Is Irrigated and will
bo sold to tlio at from $30
lo'lQO pciacrn.

' "Tho 8fiuaw Crwk land is only tho
'beglnhlnr;," said Hocrotory Quaylo.
"Wo plan to litivn'land roady for tho

In both Eastern and west
em Oregon by tho time tho bonus Is

available. An effort' will bo mada
to placo tho soldier In tho section to
which ho Is suited.

"The Idea of this plan Is to tako
raro of Koldlorn who wlnh to get on

tho land, but who havono funds with

which lo make a first payment. Un-

der this plan both tho ownor and the
eoldler aro proloctod. Thoro are
largo areas of land In the State await--

Ing sottloment, and there aro many

noldlors entitled to the bouus who

are anxious to get on the soil. Wo

bollovo that it Is logical und com-

mendable to sottle our Idlo lands with
Oregon men."

American Legion officials have
strongly undorsod the proposod plan,
and the details are minor consider
tlon by tho Legion land committco.

l'Thls Is precisely tho lond sottlij-meii- t

idea that tho Amorlcan Legion

has been looklnn for." doclarod E. J.
Elvers, Stato Adjutant of the I.oglon

today. "NVTion It Is Bbnernlly known
that who aro without
funds or property can buy land un-

der this plan, I bollovo that a higher
percentage of the boys will call for
tho loan ruthor than tho cash .undor
the bonus." -

LEGION AT THE

STRAND TOKITE

Friends tot the Amorlcan Legion

should pack the Strand theatre to- -

'night to capacity, tho occasion bo-ln- 'g

the presentation of that screen
masterpiece, "Marooned Hearts."

It is tha atory of a man who
puts a capricious woman out of his

life only to find their paths cros-

sing at every turn' of tho road. The

finale of the picture' Is on a South
Sea Isle, where the man, though
he bates the woman, battles ;tq

'save her from a human brute who
wants tot, mako heir his by main
force. '

Ted White has .turned the house
over to the Legion for tonight' kndi

f x j - v v . 4v

SIX BANDITS HOLD
UP BANK AND ES- -

CAPE WITH $12,000

ALTONA, HI., Not. H.
. Six men held up tho Illinois

Stato Hank, at East Altona
4 today, boat the cashier, and .

assistant cashier and escap- -

ed with $12,000.
,
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TUBERCULOSIS

One of the Armistice Day rkltors
la Klamath Falls was Mis L. Qraoa
Holmes, R. N., of the Oregon Tu
berculosis Association, who haa
been on the ReMrvatlon for tha
past month making a Tabercmlosls
surrey among the Indiana at the
request of Supt. W. O. West.

Mlsa Holmes reports having
'found less tuberculosis' than many
Klamath Falls people suppose there
Is on the reservation, but more
than the Agency officials had anti-
cipated.

There have been 49 deaths from
tuberculosis on the reservation In
tho last five years.

Tboro are now twelve eases that
have been definitely diagnosed as
tubercular by the Agency doctor or
by Klamath Falls physicians and
twenty-thfe-e others who give suf
tlclenUy definite symptoms or his- -

lory to be regarded aa "suspects."
Sr,Fr;th,e benefit of these people

ttupiien ana me. agency pnysi- -

cian bar allied for an expert tu
berculoid clinic, and. th- - Oregon
Tuberculosis Association haa ar
rangod for- - Dr. Edward Allen
Plorco to come In for that purpose.

Dr. Pierce will spend Tuesday
tho 16th' at tho Agency and Wed-
nesday tho Ktb at Beatty. He will
havb his storeoptlcon outfit with
him and will, give an Illustrated
talk on public health In each of
these two places.

Miss Holmes reports having
found the Indians very friendly
and and eager for all
the help that, can bo given' them.

Tho tuborcuiosla situation Is said
to be a good deal Improved stnee
tho flu epidemic during, which
many tuberculous Indians died.

It Is planned to do some vig
orous follow-u- p work after, the clin
ics In. an effort to control the dls
ease and eventually eradicate It, if
possible

ARRESTED IN JACKSONVILLE
' ' FOR HORSK STEALING

Lester Hlxon was arrested In Jack-
sonville Thursday - evening by the
Jackson county (authorities on a
Klamath county warrant alleging lar-
ceny of' horses from the Doak ranch
near Rock crook. He was also taken
up there on a local warrant charging
a similar offense.

Hlxon was released on $1,000 ball
In both Instances and remained in
Jacksonville. Sheriff Low stated that
ibx horses wero reported stolen from
the Doak ranch in the past few weeks
and two of tho animals were recover-
ed near Hlldebrand.

AUTO DAMAGED BY FIRE
A abort circuit In the Scrlpp;

Booth; service car of Peter Jackson
causod approximated damage amount
ing to $300 at 1 o'clock this after
noon at Pelkan City. Mr, Jackson
was driving the car, and without
warning, flames Issued from the hood.
QUIck action Saved-th- car from total
loss, Jackson sald.v .

B. A. M. CONVOCATION "

Royal' Arch Masons 'have received
notification that a regular convoca
tion of Klamath Chapter Number
35 will be held Tuesday evening .at
ine Masonic ttau, tun- - Main sweat
at 7:80 o'clock. Owing ,to, special
business arising for' this" 'evening!

an extra large attendance la ,a- -l
. . , j

pctioa.
--u-.

evory .cent of the'.'recelpts will go known local celebreties will ,ihj
to help, swell the fund for equip-- j, excellent program, ,whlch wOL
ping tneir new quartern in tno. include Miss Verda Cosad. . Harry
court

'

house building . on v MVDorel'.MIss CUUdla Spink, and Dr,' v

stridet. George "Mallett. The Houiton-FU- i
In addition to the presentation orchestra will entertain with spa-o- f

.(he. wonderful picture, well.olal leotloni.

12,
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Member of the Associated Press.
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ALL HIES" IS PUN

PRESENTED

President Welcome. Delejrjitei at' Opening1 Sea.ion and
. secretary, Hughe-- 1 Choien.At

Chairman ' '"-- .
I ' . .,

WAflHINQTON, Nov. 12

. .

' ' t ''Presldont
had . concluded his welcoming' 'address- - to. tho delegates to tho Arms
Conference, America's concrete' nronosals for thn llmitntinn r nmiarmaments ;the crux of the whole , conference wag prcsonted today
uj Docrejary .iiugncs. Tne nronosau provido for a world's ton-yo- ar

naval holiday, in Which all GTlllMfnC nrnirim. nhnilM hn nhanrtnnnd
All the .older ships of the present navies be scrappe'd, was the key--
huio m. ma American proposal, aecretary iiugnee laid down four general
principles, as follows:

' " .,?p!, ptogtiaiM, either actual orprojected, should be abandoned. alUii ' tacladcd the scrapping
of veaseta on which, the Halted Htatcw ha spent over Uireo
mudred mlllioa doUara aad a commensurate action by GreatBritain Japan waa wocMaMI.

. Tkat fnrUier redacttok W mido through' scrapping cer-
tain older ahlpe. J

Th in sjeaeral, rrgiird should bo .had to exUttns; naval ,
4. That capita xhlp tonnage should be tbtcd us measure-mrn- U

of strength fur navlea and proportionate allow anco ofaaxlllary combauuit Taft prfweribed.
The United States would scrap all capital ships which this

now has underv construction, fifteen newer and firtnim nf thn nirtof
battleships. As replacement program Secretary Hughes proposed that no
mpre imps do iaia aown. ror me nest ten, years; tnat maximum replace-
ment of the tonnage figure shall be fixed, providing eventually for halt
a million tons for the United States; half a million tons' for Great
tsmain ana tnree nunarod tnousand tons for Japan. ,

Arthur Balfour nominated Secretary Huahes for chairman of the
conference. John w. Garrett, of Baltimore, former minister of the
Netherlands was selected as Secretary Qcneral of the Conferenco.

The.' conference adjourned at noon until Tuesday at 11 o'clock a. m.
The American Plan presented to tbo Armament Conferenco for n

proposed ten years naval holiday, would entail Immodlato destruction by
the three great powers or sixty-si- x capital righting ships with a total
tonnage of 1,878043. Within three months otter making the agroeraent
the navies would consul or aeaignaicd and agreed upon snips as follows:
United States, eighteen, Great Britain, twenty-tw- o, --Japan ton. In tons
this would be, United States, 600,650; (Jront Britain 604,460; Japan
111,700.

Admiral Kato, of the Japanese dologatlon, In comment said the
plan was' jw g, but was a good proposal to have

been placed before the conferenco.

iTOTfflif"
DISMANTLE

Ml GIBS
Ten robberies of private garages

bave boon reported at the Link
River Battery station during the'
past month by peoplo purchasing
auto accessories, batteries, etc.,

and from the frequency' with which
these thieveries are taking placo
It would appear as' If they were
conceived and systematically car-

ried out, In at least tw0 Instances
by. the same gang.

One night last week the garage
on the Nltschelm Bros, ranch near
Mills addition, was entered and a
car stripped of its accessories, the
thieves even going so tar aa to
take off the tires, apparently be-

ing expert, for they took onbjr the
tires that were practically now.

The following night they paid a
visit o the home "of a' neighbor,
Mrs. B. I. Applegate, about two
mtlaa from town and completely
put her Dodge car out of commis
sion They even removed the lights
and carried oft the battery, wrench
es and every other portable acces
sory they could lay their hands on
From a tree In the yard a heavy
branch hadvbeen cut. It waa found
In the ibarn where the car Is kept
and Is much in the nature of a
club, which might have been utilis-

ed as or for jacking up

the ear while it- - was being .strip
ped.

GHAHLKB1E OCMEN PABBBB

AWAY AT CAMAS, WASH.

A Jelegram has been received by C.

T. Brave Trt this city announcing the
.death of 'his son-in-la- Charles De
Cumen. who passed away In his aleep

fThursdeyy morning1 at the. home of
Ills brother In Camas, Washington.
Mr;, De Cumen had been in 1U health

from heart-trouble- ,

and ha left Sunday morning
where two of hie brothers

iwoe.'in uw n4)pe inai a wrjt buj-tu- d

woU he beneficial. Mrs. Da
Cuaen.mnd her mother, Mrs Grove,

lft yesterday .morning forCarnas t.o
toake'rrangoments for tho fnneraj,
ivhioh will be held In Portland. Mr.
Dc Cumon.hai resided, In this city for
several years, and has made many
friends who will be grieved to learn
of hlsuddn daatb.
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NOT IM
THIEF STEflLS

' BUOTHES
Thero's another mean thief in

Klamath Falls, or perhaps It may
bo the same ono who looted the
lardor of Mrs. Frultt. and made oft
with tho gooso dinner' prepared for
herself and seven youngsters. This
time his victim Is Mrs. Florence
Roush, of Bonanza, and his booty,
a quantity of baby clothes, which
the poor woman bad been pinching
and saving to purchase that her
llttlo ono might be comfortably
clad for the winter.

She canio to town on Wednesday
In the car of Olllo Howard otBly,
and . after making her purchases
placed them In' a suit case In the
auto, which was parked at the cor-

ner .of Main and Fifth streets.
When leaving for. home tho loss
was discovered.
' Mrs. Roush feels the loss very
keenly as her circumstances will
not permit her to readily replace
the stolon artlclos which consist
of baby clothing, shoes and other
things to make a little one "conify"
for the winter.

"Carley" Underwood
Not Killed by Train

i'

A telegram received today from
Susanviilo by K. P. Lewis, would In-

dicate that an error was ma'do in' the
report sent out by the Associated
Press to the effect that one of the
men run down and killed by a pass-
enger train at Rosovllle on Wednea-ofa- y

was "Curly" Underwood,
Mr. Lewis Is "Curly's" father-in-la-

and the telegram received by
him today says: "Mistake. Every-

thing all right. Wire. Waiting.
(Signed) "Curly" Underwood." w

.TRYING INDIAN PIVORCE, CASE
Tha divorce trial of Mildred

against Martin Lotches was up again
this afternoon after a continuance
from Thursday. The pl&Utltf charges
cruel treatment as tho cyise Xor the
action. Both parties to the suit are
Indians.

WHEATHER FORECAST .

Tonight and Sunday fair in east
ern portion. Increasing cloudiness
In western portfHi.

POLICE SEIZE', - '.
$64,000 WORTH OF

DRUGS FROM JAP
PORTLAND, Not. 12.

Tho police selved' $64,000
' dollars worth of drugs and

arrested Dave Lolghtnor. and!' C. O. Oda. Japanese.
4 " 4 0

PRESIDENT

URGES RED

CROSS SUPPORT
..i i

WASHINGTON, D. C, Nor. 18.
President Harding last night

a .stateraont from '.the White
Houso urging universal support of
tha annual roll call .of' the Amoric-x- n

Rod.. Cross whlcjiyibogan gener-

ally throughout the country Nor.
11 and continuing through Thanks-livin- g

day, Nov, 24. Among oth-a- r
(things the pres.idmt said:

'

"As Presldont of tho, United
3tr)tos of Amorjca tand 4

as Presi
dent of'-- the American Red Cross,
I 'rocommcnd.',cilnlstors and priests
of .BjU congregations ,to stress the
gospel qf sorvico on Novembor 18,
ind I "invito and urge my fellow
citizens to decept the entire period
sf-t- Roll Call as an occasion for
fwjedlqatlon of thomselves to tho
principles and practice of service,
The American Red Cross Is both
.bo volunteer and semi-offici- me
dium through which our people
may aprroprlatoly express their pa
triotic and hnmano desires .to ren
der practical, "assistance to their

-- .. -- j ii .. .1. i S'JHumiers wiu Boriura, iu lueir rui- -

tow citizens in, c'lvlftanjlfo. and to
those people of other lands who
havb, a human claim on. the sympa- -

theUc concern of our own peoplo."

CIRCUIT COURT
' WILL

ON MONDAY

Circuit court reconvenes Monday
morning at 10 o'clock for another
grind at a long list of civil .actions
which are ready for trial. Instruc
tions have been sent to tho jury-
men solected at the last term of
court to report promptly at the ap-

pointed hour, also the list of ven-

iremen for the completion of the
rogular pano.1 of, jurors, which will
bo used In the caiies set for tbo
porlod, Novembor, 14 to' 28, Inclus-

ive.
Hie regular - panel of Jurymen

who are holdovers from tin lat
term of court In October are C.

V. Holson,. George W. Maxwell,
George G. Ulrlch. C. A. Hill, Willi-

am Wight, D.' F. Drlscoll, F. Hill
Huntor Dan Murphy, Vf. E. Cor-u-

Eldon Dennis, John Ahdorson,
John W. Taylor, Charles Burgh- -

dort and William Barks.
Ffitoen cases are. set for hear

prderjy city
that the docket would be
probably with the suit tilod by D.

H. and A. Q. Wimer against Henry
J, and R. B. Gordon on an alleged
unpaid account amounting to
$620.28 for hay

t hauled by the
plaintiffs from the Cox' ranch near
Ft. Klamath to Kirk last year for
ttfe defendants: An affidavit of
prejudice 'baa been 'filed in the case
by .J. H. Carnaban. ,

District. Attorney C. C. Brower
have the assistance of Deputy

W. A. Wlest, appointed by dis-

trict attorney Friday last, in' all
criminal suits which are scheduled
for the next term of court. Circuit
Clerk DeLap stated that no crimin-
al actions were on the caleldar len-

til the December term of court
which In the week of
that month,. -- I

The, crljfnina'l case
'

In, De--,

eember IS' the rotrlal of William
Finch charged with shooting at
Louis Boldlscbar at Malin, June
21 with "intent to kill. The rob
bery ease of Fred G, Kaempe, fol
lows tbs Finch trial.

GRASS FIRE SQUELCHED
The was called at

today to Market' and Oak' streets
to. extinguish a grass fire. The de
partment completed Its task in thirty

J iulautes.

prick cam

ARMISTICE Mr
BIGGEST EVENT

HEBE IN YEARS

A" --. . , ,

The Armistice Day celebration.
closed last night in a blase of glory
following a day of rare sport and ex--

cltcrhent.' The( financial returns froja'
tho celebration have nof been totaled1
by the auditing .committee of tha
American legion this forenoon, but ,

John Knders, generalchalrman of tha,
committees stated that approxlataiaW

$1,500 was. obtained from tha danees,'

raffles, football and the,kaJ
goroo court sources. " fc

The American legion oftleers'-WfjjJ- K

highly elated " at the generositrilW
Klamath Falls citizens .In 'ttrtfrf,

behalf, and stated that the' only" war"
that appreciation could be glvaawar--f ;
In the general statement through. 'the r'1
newspaper, "Thanks to you, oae.a4 '

all." Committees were segregatinc
the fnnds derived from the raritM
entertainments today.

The football between tfci
Klamath high school and ' lagteai

was the damper to legion
spirits yesterday, tho high fccbooi'
boys walking at pleasure through tk
legion lines and ending up M
scores to goose eggs for the legtesu

"Too class, too much speed."
was the way tha legion boys accent-
ed for their defeat at the youngster'
hands. 4

The mtlltam patrol waa kept .

busy yesterday hauling In violator
of the martial law edict that th
hubs were almost burned off the ma-

chine Offenders were tred. befer a
court consisting or'ieuteaant.'Hp.
L. Stewart. Buck Private Lloyd Low

and Grand Counsellor for the People)

William' Gonong.
When prisoners 'camo befor th

court, the grand counsellor, Qanong,

would state: "I am the people a at-

torney", Von want 'rounsel do yo

not?"

nvB

foams

much

As a general rule, the answer, was

In tho affirmative.
' "Two dollars In advance, pleas:

pay It to the court," was people's

attorney's answer.
Before the arrested person could saw

a word, his counsel would plead gfia.ll-t- y

for his client, and ask the ,eojirt

to be very lenient but to give him th
limit. -

The trials were one of th most In-

teresting epochs in the day's program.,.
The stagaffalr at the Moose .elub.y

which onlrglon memsrfAt44r.
to'the Armiatlssr,was a tlttlngcllmax

Day celebration. boxing, wi,,i,
tllng and. other amuseaaents yer en-

joyed heartily and when th rtrV
ments wore served, no hard tack nor
Alaskan strnwberrlea greeted th
hungry boys' eyes, instead one of th
finest Dutch lunches was served that'
money was able to buy.

Klamath Falls was an extremely
ing and tho circuit clerk stated yesterday, and the poll

open

will
the

opens first

first

noon

the

the

Ther

wero not called upon for servlc dur
ing, tho entire day.

Last night, as a fitting close shot
guns and other flrearmi war uk
to salute the passing of th greatest
celebration Klamath Falls haa known
In years.

M 1TES
WRECK BIG GIB

'Auto pirates or daring Joy tM ,

last night stole the big Studar,
Six of tho Union Taxi company, drtV--

en by George Carroll, which Wa
standing In front of tbo Club cafY

' This; morning the machine w
found 'In a badly drfmaged condition
on the olene road the Corteanlag
'place. The car' bad been in collision
with the box flume at the point whews

It, was discovered today, andth
windshield was smashed, th top de-

molished and the fenders-ben- t 'an "

twisted.
There Is no trace of. th aut

pirates, although it' Is belle-fe- )hat.
the occupants of-th- e car must wifely

have been Injured when the, coliftjek
took, place. The damage to the ear
estimated at $600. tJ,

1

game
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